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Wi to# <i-a* і Ht'* l>|m err w.iebteg lot

of weoi, to keep IV Art opaTTetabt."
M Take the toft heed pet*," eeJ Graaby,

thiokly.
Whim carried e*o*t earn* pkeee e# rope, 

eed, he» io* gathered e qeaatity of deed 
wood, tied it irio mo greet beedlw A* 
be fltiebed V Vetd Ike totted 
feet, eed tew

" Good day, my IV,
“doyoe lire about beret"

“ Ctoro by, is e lag boat /* eeid Whim. 
“ Ie there eey church about here f " 

beeee'i beerd of ray."
' “ Do yoe go to Seeiey-eebool T "

*' Ie there eey Saedey tobool t ”
“ I doo't know , І haven4 

eery Ice*.
• There ere pleety of people, I suppose V
“ Oh, yee, pleety of them, eed very 

kind.
“I el
col ported

•Bel «bel beet yoe kept ep rat"
• W<v h • g^dvl me eey good bet breed y 

I bed the* ted tetM wise, bet the «tee 
te ee edelwreted it mode me rick."
- Il hi eey і to" eetd Whim, q acting 

I ** eed tV breed y te worse 1 don't 
x yee ere this eed erf VC ee eed week,
. Yee ere beret oat* wore tkie, sot 

by herd wet* from oeutdr, bet by tbm 
k ed *f Aieleeide Now, e« mere of tb«і 
I rr goieg te ee* whet I oee do for you.” 

Whim bed fbeed e tort of 
look ieg over the 

you're goieg ‘o here «orne hot greet ere 
• uftr eed eetmrgie it. Tbet'e wbei D >n. 
uted to ntekr m* for в cough You’»* 
tehee t bornd odd, f ee-. I will beet 
tom* wetrr, eed yi u *oek your feet eed go 
Ю bed " Wh'm, under prepare of err-l, 
developed new f«cultiee He h-sed we»r, 
eed# «reel, made up lie f.rloro bed, end 
helped hi- father to a hot bath and a good 
rub, and then gaee him hot gmel and 
brown mart.

• Now vou’ll do better,” eeid Whim, 
••and I'll clean up teie note and ait here 

you How did you come in 
f Never fnt, I can earn mon*у 

for at both. I'ee got plenty, eed yoa ehell 
here whatever you want.”

bustled about and cleared up the 
cabin and health with tenth of DJro’e 
tddreaa. Hie father nstched him with 
glittering ey 

•• I've been a.bed father to ypn, Whim," 
he eeid, “ but I won’t trouble you much

•j 0 j, drop that,” eeid Whim. “Why 
did you com 

“ To hide

fe':
of boree’e 

toward him.aa
lev»,

^6>ou«h tb»y •
• IV-to m .о btcelv,'" »be »ay# to h 

* Tuvte'- eobody el.*, yew eee "

Two ІІНІО lew- j*M «V» p red up • a.r», 
Fur I a* wit <|v»c*l) tie her» . 

tu f bin .how- mou w r»e»iy a*J wire, by
»V Am 

Thifte
The* -be

*' He ca not cow.» -a 
і ber ie ured. I 
fcybudr rive.- *.m »ee. *

am tender te I
berm !f

“Ibvet,
e tores. • Well,j I l<*i* and Aye#,- 

' 1-й ь li. ІМиЛі.
torn., m l n,kt

Erysipelas,
'■'i

open tb* door-*Worn, mo 
iürr.-'.

for vale, and 
and perhspe *ba 
meeting. Do умі iirgt

“ Tun.'» good. Now, here 
hymn. How do you like ill " 

The

nd and visit them. I'm 
have books sad tracts eed 

I talk

t.* f.wi » ream I 
K* e e.>*»rvU with 
Г - •. I hai e

w. rrh»< until 
nmrwevd US«n« 

t.ft't >i*r*apenlla 
\ I1'. **lll»g t*n but-

!U .I he iwdidm l
M <,f Awmkwry,

■ t.i ti was M ee
tket it dtowm-yed my
A„.,%5lH

Г'«г4м. witb.HJt re- 
_ . ■ UH I lens to tak-
Сжі M Aterv Ssreapenlla.

cured by :.rvwl 
perifyiei 
the blood ІІПЇ

в to the people, 
here e prayer-

b>Two liltin' arm» erouod papa’s dear e«ck 
‘ And e soft, downy cheeh gam»t bis >wa ; 
'For out of lb# nesi ю xrj and bright, 

ftoe little oee’* qiotbrr ben А-»«в.
She bre«b»» .be teardrops away, as she

" Nuw hr Lae no one bat m»,
I ttiuett ’' give way ; th»t won d make him

noaed,
And there’# nobody else, you tee."

Two little tew» qn the pillow, ju-t shed, 
Dropped from the two prrUy eyes.

Two liule arms stretching out ja the dark, 
TwoJittie faint sobbing cne*.

“ PayAfwrgot I was always waked up 
Whet be whispered g<mdmghl to me.

O mote*». oome beck j ist to kirn me in.
ь j-

There's nobody tins, you see/’

II be able to hare a prayer-Cswbof.and ;

you nee til •'
In e strong, melodious 

some verves.
“ It to a good tune," eeid Whim ; 

could make that sound well on my violi 
* Oh, here

ice, sang r *
••It is aH. “ICltirrb, well on my violin.’ 

>ave you a violin f 8з much the 
better. Nothing in a Sunday school 
music, except, of course, good 
May I go along home with yo 
your folks Î 

“ I haven t any," said Whim, •* except 
mv father. We are ell alone, end he’s

like

you end eee

my father. We are ell alone, end he’s 
sick with his lungs end likely to die. He 
is out of bis mind and has run away frcrn 
home, and I don’t believe I can evt 
him beck.

Overcome with the rehearsal of hie 
troubles, Whim » eyes filled with tears ; be 
turned his hack, leaned his bent arm 
against a tree, and bowed his head upon it.

The stranger jumped from bis horse, 
went end ppt his arms around Whim’s 
shoulders : •• Courage, my boy ; let me 
stand by you. It is my business to carry 
around hooks | it is also my business to do 
all the good and relieve all the trouble

e here t ”
ie ; so they wouldn't irrest me.” 

•' They don’t want to arrest you. That’s 
all blown over, I gutae.”

" There’s more reason than that wb 
can’ come into court. Oh, bow unfo -tu 
lam! I have been ell these years io fear 
of prison, end bow I die in hiding I Whim, 
give me some brandy, so I can forget.”

" No, no ; you are in a fever now. Try 
end keep quiet. Have you Bren, here lœg T” 

•• I have travelled through Canada, ard 
cam» here and bought out a man who 
lived here and wanted to go Weet.” Then 
Granby rambled on till Wh m saw that hi» 
father was partly insane oa the subject of- 
arrest and imprisonment. Finally, he fell 
asleep, and Whim sat by the hearth and 
watched him through the weary night.

, • You'll want io go tff from this hole,

IN BUCK AND GOLD. feSS'rHT,:
! take cars of you here." 
j Granby began to talk wildly of hiding, 

A STOR T OF TWIN DR A OONS \ letting no one know, of penitentiary, state
_____  ! prison, and escapee. Whim aaw tint at

ray.

•^AlUwi *t. 

\*»г'. fUraapar 'a

£5%Г..
.ц II f«* *. rnfu.a. 

ranker. »n«l Над

i.;r)

‘/.JUtile trqs bean, if mother can look 
Out from her home in the skies,

Sue will not peas on to her haven of real 
W aile tb» tears dim her liule one’s eyes 

If G(»l ha» toed sorrow around u*
Yn hie tuaehioe is ever to be !

And be і» the com fort for everyone’s pain— 
There’s nobody • lee, you eee.

— Ж-ту Hodga, in \rgoty

wit*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, that I can. I can nurse the tick ; I m a 
tolerably good doctor. Let me go nod stay 
with you a few days."yOfttiâ Striai. few days.

He pickei up W 
wood and laid them acr 
sa id Ie bags ; then, taking the bridle over 
his arm, an І holding Whim by the band, 

through the little wood to the 
cabin. Oraoby was ie a heavy sleep.

brow, felt his

big bundles of 
his well filled 

be bridle

him'efr«« at ■!» Bellteto. ee.

Baptist Book Room, little wood"hi * **
at hie chest.

they went 
l)g cabin. Oranby 
The stranger touch 
pulse, listened 

•• I te afraid
pu

" I'm afraid it ù a a rions ease, he 
■аИ і " I d better stay.

t* comfortable, said

Ш4 1.МАЯІ U І.Г НГ,
t .t os these subjects his mi ad 
•• Will roe get up, father t "
‘ I can't get up. - My bead whirl# aed is 

'l<h' і aiy legs ache, wiy breast U bra»y ” 
“ W«H, beep ie bed. Ill bathe your 

face aad hands aed make you має hot 
gruel Then, if you wHI It# qale If, I will 
berry near to tb* town aed grt my tbiag» 
aed lbs rest of my mosey, aed 
that yea seed."

~ toe’ll come back T Yea 
anyone find me 1

’• Tbet'e all right," said Whim.
Oee of і he rreoleiioas wbwA W 

mad# for a better life 
dec*.' eg When he 
hotel, he told lbs 
foe ad his father 1- 
ned mast stay with

*• That your father I ” eeid tike lead ford. 
-He's been there flee or eia I 
іfl the hooks, ain't be!”

м I think be 
aad be

la.
•• I il do eefy well. I ll

ht j t ux wewaik watuHT.
HALIFAX. N 8 Wi

CHAPTER XVI- Qmtirutd ra'îatka.

buffalo1^88. leams mimes. corner, aad if I 
over them, It will be a better bed thee 1 ve 
had many a eight. I have eat ap all eight 
in a tr*s often

" Let me fix the bed for yea, stid 
Whim і " I wee going te roll myself ie that 
browr qelll I got blanket* aad tbeepread 
for hii bed ibis morning H# always liked

Tb# n^portevr I sainted ee maktag bit 
owe Wed aad mb tag ear# of 
Whm arranged hie feel and 
The oolportear aaw that this was awl a

І -і and of tb# ally і bin bands bad known 
no rnwgh labere.

«і Г.Г,

II. US.) r.toW-1 .1.» M
"•"I '•« I. Ito tonton. 1,1 of Lk. 
Misoufi coantwe, ia a rugged tut thinly 
settled di»>r>eC Here, at in. Inti» eillagna. 
We itxwd Liatself aed ms eiefia »»ry popv 
tei there wer. w.ddiag • aud rustic 
parti»», ai if be va» prayed to.in. aad help 
eel#brat* ' He was rqaeeted to g re some 
eoacwrts Ть» eowetry people said tbe- 
" sever got e chance m bear 
a# eomwdmn or • Jew « harp 
down meMeoa Wueidah fe stay 
and ft*# lee-ou- f If Mane baA
ah# «mold pisy la chereh, ee' Jo ’lowed be 

M ,#lay a* well as the M et oee oe a 
month «gee if 'Owe owe Would pet him 
ieaa the haeg of k * It was now September, 
aad Whua ka< w he « u .d not go traevlliag 
on all winter fl# meet make a etoi 

Є where. Tie* people were hied, 
. l-ard et I he hotel vat cheap, be OOeM get 

n few |,vp<l». g’*e Sun.» concerta, play iot 
are n.er y n.abtiig,- at least, he

Tilt. >«ar M
lia.- V.RVKIfM‘1 elHTEM of 

r *4 1 KM МИ » \ ГКЯ»Е*> foi 1*1 let

him bad 
to etop all 

ie weal hack to the 
landlord that he bad

П
hi* Ьмм

в'їьІіеCOLLECTION Гл
ring ap ia the wood»

He bad Ike me bade et It*

ENVELOPES, seek# Heibrr
yea from, be ashed, 
bed better not toll where 

dither father or I oome from, mid Whim. 
•• wd d«.i. і lake wetioe when be raw him 
After eupper, the patient bad bte balk, bie 
medicine, a frroh prahloe, 
prof sired for the eight і hat 1 r 
awl could not does bln eyet 

Whiw , where s that niella f 
boar -be Win.

thought you 
father t

‘•Oh. I want it now. WHvro# the 
violin ? '

" L-t u» try what I sane in he wo id# , 
ng the Ooepel to him, said the 
', £oin* to his eaddl. Lige. He got 

out a book with bymni an! lane*. Tb# 
.lamp wav lit. Whim stood Uhind the 
oolporteur, looking a', the name page, and

** Lift up the gates ! Bring forth oblation*. 
One crowned with tboras n meseeg-

His Word, e sword to smite the aniioo». 
Hiv name the Christ, the King of king*. 
Arise and shine in youth immortal, 

Thy Light is соте, thy King appears I 
Bevond the centuries swinror portal 

Breaks a new dawn, the eternal years

is partly out t.f hi* mmd, 
mb t sick. Whes he gets better, 
will be better, aad I oaa’tget him

tizx s.

Xtaniu . Х.МІ "I I'm *<'ll. 
and OHJffr |inev*d upon 

Ibmr 1» largi- 
11 )»■ ntitl UBSlItrtl for

ia here with me. I want to Lov 
some sheets and shirts and towels, aed »•
.lurge for him to vat."

■ You'd better get him a doctor while
ravld make enough ip strike the nearest 
railroad aad f o> by that souMwbai I iter, 
be bel Mm# liule handbill# 
adr.rtmeg two ooaewrte Де bed 
іh# <ror*ey ef a soap* xrace, ih's Wbim 
He sever thought Of biting hi# 
of tabieg a false <«•» lie adevrtiavd 
"Xmha Coaren by H Wbymper Oraabv, ' 
ead, to wake it weed tetter, he gmi bis 

! birthplace -of I.mdce Ktg “ The first

you're about iu"
* Su I will,” raid Whim.

•• You caa get all the thin 
jelly, a ehicbee, all sor
Jacksoa. She's waning 
go away. Tbs doctor 
bouse "
' la so bour Whim was returning to hie 
father v tb the doctor. They rode oo what 
they called a buck board, sol behind it

did not like tie manic.“I

to sell out, and 
lives oral herjl.60 per 1000 і

W< don't і mitt lean then 1"

bung a clothes-basket filled 
>u rename from the Widow Jack sou.

Yee," said the doctor, examining bie 
patient, " be is partly out of hie mind from 
conlinuone mental excitement of поте 
mod Nothing mpre daegerous than keep 
mg the nerves would up to a bjgh pitch, 
whether of pleasure or bu. inner n anxiety. 
Then, hi* ejstrm is all ran down and 
broken op, ki* lunge are in a bad stale, 
and be bee taken n fresh cold, and ha* 
pneumonia. It will., be a very hard pull. 
Doubt if we can bring him through.”

*• Tbi t ie such a bad place for him lobe, ' 
said Whim.

“On! the place does very -well. I've 
•тої. plenty wane. It’s tight і the chimney 

j give* it good ventilation ; it is warm aud 
drv ; the weather la good—the place won’t
him.”

•• Don’t you think he will get well ? ” 
faltered Waim.

“ Oo, ibrrt ’# a chant*—«oald have beet, 
more if he had handled himself right. One 

i, drink,
of that, wine and so on, 

t ever seeming very drunk. But 
і it till their oraetitutioni are com 

honey-combed, and then expect 
Ito patch them up as «ell as if 

ere wen sound constitutions to work 
.ira!"
T The doctor sat down 

from his case. Then

with Whim'*f r the і tie town і 
everybody came, aad said »uck music sa- 
"• 11 worth lb* quarter The second ooc 
cert wee given . aad, when the crowd we». 

, Whim buttoned up bis mot ey in hr*. 
M#r’ar TVcto*. ! pocket, and started ia the dark for hie 

— : boui.” As he passed a corner, a haod 
clutched him ; u hollow eoioe said,

: ” Whim !”
*• Who'* that Î " cried Whim.
“ Sb-b-h—doo'i you know ? 

father."
• Falker ! Why, 

і you t" In the dar 
I rooieibing wa* the matter.
I " Ob, I'm awful low, 
j “ Come along to my 
! "No, no! They’ll get ne."

“ Why, wbai’» up? Nobody 
Come along with me.”

“ You come with me. I've 
асе. I don’t come with 
vertiaetcetii last night 

gti eometbing to rat, and 
to sight and waiud fqg you. 
me. Wbim. I’m badft tff."

braid say eo. Why,
How thin your arm feels !
Yôu are oc fit to <o far"

‘‘lean'll” cried ЗгапЬу. “I won’t I 
Come with me nr I’ll go 

| “ Oo, I'll oome. Tab
go it alow, sir."

They went on in the darkness, turning 
h road and into a wood. Granby 

had bidden a lantera, which be found and 
gave to Whim. After they bad gone thou 
two miier, (hey came to a small log bourn 
in the woods. It had only me room, в 
puncheon flyir, mud chinked walls, and м 
mg fire-place. Granby stirred up me 
embers in tie hearth, threw oo an armful 
Ü dry brush, and a splendid, ruddy fl unr 
soon li. the twelve- by-foorteen room. Whi n 
saw a few cooking utensils, a rude table, 
two or three stools a bed where the beet 
cover ng was a great h iffnb robe. It was 
a poor, desolate looking place. Hie father 
drew a stool clove to 'he fire-place, and sat 
crouching toward the blsze, warm і g hit 
this heads, and the leaning light showed 
hie lean temples and hollow cheeks all the 

closely because he bad cat hie once 
abundant curia close to hie bead. He waa 

of what he had been ia the 
spring, eheu thriving under Don’t 
scrupulous саго : but chest wan hollow .and 
he kept eoeghiag dietre «fully.

“ See here," said Wbim, “ barn*t yon 
anything for that cough Î You look all 
tagged out. You need something to eat.”

• Ok. I *»■! »•«! „jtMri," «id
Great*, fretfafiy.

- Wat hare you been eating T ” naked

• Slothing, I had no appetite."

Cash with ord.-r

Oeo A. McDonald,

what's the matter with 
koe#*, Whim fek that “ He cornea ! Let all the earth aciept Him, 

The path in human form he trod ; 
Before Him spreads a bo'v kingdom.

The Light of Life, the Son of God I 
Arise and shins in youth irntxortal, 

Thy Light is oome, thy Ki- g tppeero. 
Bevond the centurie# swinging portal 

Breaks a new dawn,the eternal years."
Thev looked toward Granby ; the music 

soothed his reetleeenese. The missionary 
turned the pages to “ There is a fountain 
filled with blood.”

ay your accompaniment very softly ; 
sing with me. every word clear. If tier# 
is not distinction of sounds, who can tell 
what is piped or harped f If the trumpet 
give an uncertain sound, «bo shall prepare 
himself for the b title t ”

When the hymn was finished, 
looked at Granby : " This is 
eh«d from the fonntain of the world for tb» 
remission of eios.' ‘ Behold the Lamb of 
God, which taketh away the rin of the 

Id. ' Though your nine be as ecar’**. 
they shall be м «kite an snow -, though they 
he red like mrnvoe*, they shall be м woo'

He kneït down with Whim by hie 
ved earnestly. Then 

psalm. The», as Granby still mol 
the violin, they *ag hymns until

^ook^dJol) •Whiw.."

you. f*row your 
when I came in

Come with

2
who dritk drink,

glass of this, gl 

they go
« p|“ I • be w you shake ! 

Come with me.
PRINTINGі alone."

e toy arm. There
ih

every description the visitrr 
the blood

to arrange medicine 
sen he wrote oo some 

strips of paper. " Now, my 
find directions for making 
poultice for hie chert ; aad here’s for a 
tUx erd aod len-oo tea, which you will 
keep warm Ou be hearth, aad give him 
freely. Here is the medicine, marked 
Heat a etoee, and ktep it at hie feet. Here 
і* the t jod be can eat, aad how to prepare 
4L I think you have all arcs see ry things 
in that basket. Yoa seem to be а паї arm 

as, and last ia a gift to be thankful for. 
en some of the right style of 

interested is you, ey lad ; I a 
way a. . Now, I’ll bel 
that bed aad a clean abit 

I’ll be back."
tor meet often be nurse 

and cook for hie patiente, as well as 
physician. This one skillfull 
Whim get his patient in order 
burriedtff. Whim, as 
took readily to ■ arsing, 
given directions, made 
gathered bunches of fljwers and changing

boy, you will 
a corn-meal

EXECUTED

side

tioeed *o 
ke fell

BeeUâTLT.» as!
The next monitor, when (he doctor be < 
me and g*». having pronounced hi* 

patient much worse, Whim «eut rat with 
the boras for more wood,aad tb»oel

it to your
sheet# oo
and then

Ip you get I 
shirt oo him,

A Western doc wm left a’rae with Graaby. He aaw that 
the nick man was cou rotons—it might be 
one ef the lent rational intervale ef hie lifeчРВОІіТІТл

•My friend," said the miedraarv, "in 
this world even the longest liven are short 
—«n interval of few уваго i but there 
world, lying «tone to the boundary of tbU. 
where existence is endlees. There ia i" 
that life a heaven where men may enter 
aad be blessed through all eternity. Ie 
that before you T "

“ Young mu»," said Granby, dtotitro1'». 
“ when one ban ia thin life deliberately 
preferred place# that are cal'ed ' Ц#’Ч' he 
is not likeld «о be bound for b»aveu.”

He followed the 
the we room tidy,-CBFAFLT autumn leaves, aad put them in water oe 

the shelf, taUe, aad the sill of the window, 
mads dishes aad cooking ntensile clean, 
baked some apples, ani broiled a chicken, 
making broth for bis patient It wee 

lefboob. Graaby slept much.
« Father," said Whb, « if you'll take 

aaotker пар, Г11 go rat af er aiu.t bu edit#

1

At This C fflce.

*

■

і

I

February -

ш

k(M liî» 
If we could push a»ar 

Aud stand within,U

We oouldinterprotall 
And for euuii mysti

But not today Then I 
God’s plant#, like 1 

unfold і
,t ont tear the 

ill reveal tb-

And if, through patie
land

Wi.ee tired fee',
When w»7shall8cleat

I think that we wl 
the beet"

-Eveng

The tvery
It is our everyday і 

kind of Christinas i
form a props* 
acier by east»* ourfct 
or passing a day or to
interval*.

Wr are generally ih 
of our friends upon 
We meet them upra 1 
than ia the ueual • rou
We greet tb.e. apous 
they are pr» pared ю a 
word# and loving eu.il 
to smile and rpeatt ki 
wear a cheerful look i 
task are put away fro 
free from the іьАиепо 
the body and soul.

Divine grace is і 
occasions l.ks this to < 
and approval of otb- 
enou.h nalarol goo. 
beings to bring to the 
those genial paces 
#yee, and win the reef 
those with whom they

Not so, however, to

trial meet ae at every 
enough moral etreui 
humanity to sustain і 
weary, and the poor, i 
to let foil the horde 

agement and die* 
render the life-path 
blessed faith in Carist

sot I

leanest influence#
the troubled wateroT 
Comforter" in the at 
smile aad appear e 
circumstances, as lot 
happy in the hours< 
perity.

It is our every-day 
our Christian charactt

iitroog and hero e, and 
pleasant task to do, hi 
eervioe of Christ is on 
and more pleasant as 
never galls or tofliO 
upon those who ara ei 

It ie our daily life tl 
influence over the wo 
test! the valut of roll 
others that it ie pure |

thee

profeestca. It 
guide ■
great worth, aad

founded aad lUeae 
holy #*ery day 

practice of the iirii 
vavse, lifts up, and 
soul.— PrtthpUrUm C

on to

Beat Talk Abeat
Sitting by my wind* 

taw a little follow wb< 
vkiewalk, 
great tkwmp.
-rverely, aad 
-loue outcry.

bead, looked around U 
tody to pity him 
on*, he trotted 
• There," sail I to 
the way we grown folk 
are nevtr half eo terio 
one to whom we one 
fully we are hurt."

W hereupon 
the tolly

oar selfishness. Th 
nfiimity ie for each t 

centr* of the univers 
every event at of more 
m exact proportion as і 
H glance# over thv at 
the fljtd that «wept 
1'owned twenty - five

again nod again of the 
(fl n rod or 
other small damage, 
'very occasion with all 
because, forsooth I it 

KBeseiras. He can dit 
under which soother 
with some old tbreadh 

that be has

stub hie t 
It mi

d I expeoti 
. Instead

, and

I foil

ЧИЗE

so of hie ft

iiaod#one!y j bet let 
thing bn said of him !
I set of it for one while
> is, like the story of th 
the grievance grows wi 
til), if you taae him 
obliged to regard 
>■ j-ired individual upon 

Sinoc this ie an infl 
which we belong, it 
prudtoc for n* to gua 
makes ns eelflto to dei 
,T*ry little trouble, let 

"peaking of our I 
B- t Iking ehi-ut Ji 

[h»m proportionately i 
by so much we incr 
»nnoy us. If we hav« 
our thought, a hot. dee 
Gsin will pane by 
n odiug as ; but 
fanning and fretting, oc 
'pg upon the beat and 
I "T>cy of the stop», 

qi-comfort possib e out 
. If one gets up to the і 
ID hie bead, and beg 
ttrrybody wh > a-ks a 
touch he is afraid that 
one of hied

him

withe 
let t

f hi* dreadful вам 
untold agonies he 
bow he bae won

ïwnedy, etc., if it ie at і 
P^bebly bring a Lou - th 

Not infr-q i»ut'y alb

Æ
s^Md-l to 

гам

Februsry 89.

Mae4 by Us Flag

A doe* rough but brave eel lien were 
playiaf oarde ran night ia Ike camp. 
“ What ea earth is that Г eaidcaly ex- 
claimed і he rti^ieed»?, «topptog ia the 
nudetoflhe game to liste».

Ia a moment, the whole sqead were 
tog to в low, » ole en votes which 

fro-n a teat ooc opted by severs! 
ho bad anieed to cam? that day.

I the tent oa

-t»B

CURES LtiïJr 
RELlEVES.lS'Srtt.iKS;
ittCases ef the Joints, Sprat ns, П trains.

HEALS °“
KST « TtBIE IUCDTIN TW WORLO.
cuRE8iss3s:>A"!ssa
Group, D pbtheria, and all kinàrod втитосм

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I

MOST ECONOMICAL!
A$ IT COOTS BUT

25 OESTTB.
Druggists and Dealers prou ou 

bust rolling meCletna the* have.

BE WAKE OF ПСТАТІОЖЯ
are several oa the madrot. 
only. Is prepared by aad

0. C. RICHARDS & 00„
YARMOUTH, *. a.

The riagleader approached 
tip-toe.

" Boys, he’s s praying, or lrm » slsaer I * 
he reared out. “Thro# cheer* for the
parera Г shouted another man of the
group as the prayer
“Tot watch tbiege for throe weeks! 

I’ll show yoa how to take the roligioe rat 
of him !" Mid the first speaker, laughing 
He wan a large maa, the nagicader iu 
mischief.

The recruit wee a «light, pal*faced yonog 
follow of about eighteen vea-e of age. 
Daring the next three weeks be we< the 
butt of the camp. Then several of the 
boys, conquered dj the led’# gee tie patience 
and uniform kiodaero to hie persecutors, ■ee tl the

b»gge«J the other* to stop annoying him.

the rent of us,” answered i he big ringl **der 
•• ne’e oeiy miking believe pious. wu»n 
we get under fire you’ll nee him run. 
These pious folk* don’t like the smell ol 
gunpowder. Fro no faith in their religion Г 

la a few weeks the regiment broke camp, 
marched toward* Richmond, entered the 

in that 
which it

TOTIKMUL. 
. C. a Hicham* tb Co., 
Slits.—t wm formerly

ew and engaged 
The company to

recruit belonged nad a deeper* e 
The brigade wav driven back 

ed behind
It in the morning, he

terrible

the breaet-

fort ifDvDoni ггош snsra і ілмпеи. горееіаиу ot 
вірЬіЬгпа. Pleaeei tell ate bow І еаа«МвЦ 
н Сто. а. І csooot АиППЛЛГthe line was 

works they 
wa» miming.

When last seen, he was almost ear 
rounded by enemies, but fighting cesper- 
ately. At hie side stool the brave fellow 
who had made the 

ridicule.

b^d°b“i
Norway, Maine.

Ipoor lad a constant 
Both were given up aeobject of

Suddenly, the big man was »e#o tramp 
ing through the underbrush, betrfeg the 
dead body of the recruiL R-verentiy, be 
laid the соті pe і own, saying, a* he wiped 
the blood from his own face :

“ Bovs, I couldn’t leave him with the 
Rebe—he fought eo f I thought he deserved 
a decent burial.”

Duriag a toll ia the battle, the men dug 
a shallow grave and tenderly lwd the 
remains thereto. Tun, ae one wm setting 
the вате ant regiment upon a board, tie 
big maa mid with a braky voice i 
“I grass you'd better put the words 

• Christian Soldier ’ ia somewhere. He 
deserves the title, and may be it'll eoesole 
him for our abuse." c 

There wee not a dro eve 
rough mea.ro they stack the rudely•«*ved 
board at ike head of the grave, aad again 
аті мат looked at the iaecripura.

“ Well," satd rae, " Ae was a Christian 
soldier if there ever was oral Aad," 
turning te the nag leader, " he didst r in, 
did he.

•oliV-ri Medical Dteom sry cures sJI kumora 
from the common pimple. Moteh. or ««ptign, 
to the worst Scrofula, or btood-potna* B*-
e-*» — «ю”s------------tea '

ТогрЦ^І4Уге7<Йнгппр*ГО. or “ 
OomotrtnL" DyeoepelB. end Ir foeetk* 
an uoeqrailed ironedy. Bold . / drug*'

KZ

Ma a vtaL by druggists.

NOTICE OF SALE.
»pO« thel*U* М*тат°УаІІ%іиГи 

whom M CoSS or may mm
whea he saisi 

" Bee ! ' a sewered
t gunpowder Г* 
the btg maa, hw eoioe 
, “ why, he didn’t 

badge ae teak I Bat what’s the 
iag tor weeks ear Are, like 
sever seeding a word bach 

If his fltg 
he didr

When the regi 
red# bead heard 
power It* to a Christina

1 OTIC В Is hereby gteesUtat by vtrtae of a

“i
mads betufroa fold William Vail, therein de 
soi toed as ef the GMv of Saint Jbhn. in the 
iTvvlnne U# Mew BrunswV-k Ship Builder, of 
the <m* pewt, and Lydia Jane Ca’houn, wtfs 
of Henry 4- Calhoun, of the same slave 
Ma.lv, kmrtaer ef the otbev part, and dal. 
rvfUUrwi te Mm uMoe Of tiro UsgtnMas of 
I lewis in awl for the exty awl Oouaty of Saint 
John, in Book », No •, of renoeds, paras 
in. trrtH awl rn. which satd «ortgagi Ба* 
by vtriae of roewral ■mtonmeafo, Дао ms 
vested Is the a odsTOlgned. the to wt II be eeid 
at public aasttoa, at Chobb e Ooraar fee 
"•tied* la the City of Calat Jobs aforesaid, 
•a Ortertas, tb* iwvstv-fssrM dsn ef 
Marsh mead, at I wet vs o'Mock boob, the 
tea* aad nr* mises Assart bad Us said Mort

OLE чса*ї
ІІтоемІе at Crouch villa, se called, and known 
and dlvUngetehed en the snap or plan e# lb# 
taade or the tats Joseph Croash by the ват 
l*»rs twenty on* (tit, twealy-two (rot. twenty- 
IhTOs (Ml twenty four iM), twssty flvs (ML 
twenty si< (Mi. twenty seven I■!>, twenty-ЬйійЩ
feet oa Usant rieroasd street, so паї I Ml, and

ZïüJZîœr'"*' "ьгщлМЬ-
AaA "аім two other lot», ptaees, aad par 

osls of lead situate la tas partes abrroiH 
aed in tb < said ol an droerttwd as Lots nom 
ber stastj bur(W), and nlaely gve (h’l, hav 
lag a beat ef forty fet on Mount He seas t 
su rot and » і tending hack one hundred Gl."

Together with all and singular the bsUalngv 
Improve menu, privileges and eepurtenanoss 
io the sate urrmtroi belonging, or ta anr 
else appert lining, for the purpose of tatle 
tying the moseys secured by said Mortgagi 
default having been made la pay moat there

і He >aet

to tell wh ti e 
life.- KewfA's

iWVm.hy ef a raid or from
e bnoemsthey may L eSmalatei to 

by the ото of Ayer'» 
Bold by all dealers toCal hank- Fill# 

msdhiae

—A paper ash» і 'b there 
th# oil la day who makes her 
shirts T ’ The following 
wired by TO term of port 
wca'i wear 'em.’

—• Я

a wife ia 
knebead'.

і ' I do, hat he

tow, woman’s sphere,' began Mrs, 
•Oh, уго, I know what that 

replied her bea med Well, what Ie it 
’ Why, woman's fear ie a moose.’

- First-born—I shenld like t> go abroad 
this summer, pop, aad are the world. 
Food parent—I do not obj-ot to year see 
iag the world, bet I do ofj-ci, sir, to the 
world swing you.’

—• My dear, said a goahieg 
to her practical haebam , • what do 
wailing, aéghitg October winds remit 
of 7 ' ' They remind me of the 
replied, eomewhat sadly, * that I 
to arrange ia acme way 
■took of oral.*— Hmrptr’t

IM ?’•

Dsteiit the 17th day of December, A.-D. IW1 
JOHN MoOINTT. і Assignees of 
MONT. If «DONALD, 1 Mortgage. 

MONT. MeDONALD,
hollelboe, Me.

7°***thero

fact,7 he

for a winter’s 
Noser.

—A doctor who had been alluding a 
dairy-man's hired girl called at the how» 
the other day. ‘ How’s your milkmaid 7 ’ 
he asked of the farmer when be came to 
the door. ‘ Its none of your besioeae how 
our milk to made,’ wa* the indignant re
sponse, and the door slammed mo»; 
emphatically.

Some amusing "baptismal rxp*r 
iencee” of a ‘‘well-known clergyman” ar* 
printed in the column* of an exchaage. A 

born oo Jan 3, 1863, waa dubbed 
Emancipate a Proclamation Baxter. An 
other hr christened Persevereuw Joue* 
When the minister eodeav 
the father be replied th 
mother was named Patience, and he saw 
no reason why the boy should not be 
called Perre 7- r.-nc#, bee me the two always 
went together. Bui the richest of hie 
reminifceater bad to do with twin» : 
“What names will vou call t em?’ I 
inqmired. “ 'Cherubim and 8-rahim, ' 
teplied their mother. " Whyt* I asked, 
in astonish meat “Because,’ she replied, 
'de pra’r book says, “de cherubim and 
sersbim co ittoually do cry," au’ de* y»re 
ohil’en do nuffio’ else.’ ’’

IQUITY SALE.
rpHKRB win be sold at Public Auction, ai 
1 Chubb's ( orner (so called>, on the corner 

o Prtnoe Wlill-m *nd Prtnoaro streets in tb- 
City of 8a>nt John, In tbs Vtty and One- ty 
of 8atnt Job» on *eiers*y, the Pwwr- 
teentta émj wf April. ■ at. at the hour of 
twelve o'clock, noon. pu«su«nt to th» direr 
tions of a De-rrlal Order of the Huprcmu 
Court In K<iiitiv, matlr vo Tuesday, the »ih 
day of November, a. D, l»$7, Io a suit therein 
ncn-'lng w) ere Id Will am K. Collier. an<l 
wim.Mii Oodfiey are vlalmlffi, and William 
Finlay and Marge-»t Flute) ht< wife, Jere
miah Hairle >u aud William F. Hirrleo*, and 
WUllam B. Cuiller and Montague ( haatoer- 
lain, trustees ot Jeremiah nanUon under an 
assignment for the benefit of the creditor., 
are Defendant*, with th* approbation of th» 
undersigned Heferee In Equity, the equity of 
Redemption of the said i>ei»ndanti In th» 
mortgaged promisee de-cr bed In the Bill of 
От plaint In the said salt and tn the said 
Decretal Order as follows:

"That certain lot o' land lying and bring 
tn the City of Saint John, fronting ou Wat
erloo street, commencing at a point on Ih» 
said street being the Southwest corner of lot 
No. OS) nineteen, thence running death 
easterly at right angles to hiusseb str*»t. 
One hundred and sixty-flve feet or there 
abouts, these* Westerly and parallel to 
Brussels street Afty feet, thence Northwest 
erly and at right angles to Brussels street

Er
•red t»i dir ruade 
bat’the child's

В ty two feet or there
abouts to Watenoo .Urol aforesaid, thence 
E siorly ato-g Wat r'-x> sir-et to the place 
of t-egumlii. , th* said ‘ol h»|rg known as 
number » twenty. Alao a . ertatu leasehold 
lot of land situate to th» satd City of taint 
John on the tasters it Je of Sydney street, 
comprising a port to» of lots known and dLi-

- *- —— a-tirtiiSLai iuS'uS as«5
-ou p-.'.-.-,,.. ь. p«d .".nîS

fondly upon the com*-!* little woman by drad and tolrtv tine* In Wellington ward,

one time I waa afraid ОСІ met k* wou -> treet ^foreaaldat a lolat Afty fret from tu» 
The Billy little woman, to oirer to a ipear Beuth side of Onion street tnenoe uiml-ut
,oMlu{ pl«md Ьеіамм» ГГГЙ-ЙЧ.ЯГіЄЙГ ЙЗЙ»:'

varieties Of whitewash, yclept “ ha'm». feet,.hence Southerly parrallel wt h H,d..»)

1 “ЛГЇІТГ. r js,ru t d the 11 Aie women, I did, until n y Westerly along ih» Nonn -r» «vie *al-i 
•ri і became like parchment,and so pimo'y burying gc-uud »ight> r-«v ю ку »y sir»-'

.їЛтг" ",'"1 ^ 'ivи**"- -j;'.v-“"
2;— ■’âa’ÆtiSfgV.-ü'ta"
ana U.. rierot u »nen Medical ui-cor»ry. Ht'utt н mcle* v,
Common aenro tod n.e if my blood wm В fe «-» i quhy t- r ihetiiy and
pur», live, ragulroed, nppetitn jood. .hat Hx„KE „ ^ t, <t R. John,
th* - u'»ard women woald ake on the hue n»t,,*tr* 'e'Mvw.
of health. The 1 Discover) ’ did all those i%d* utto *■ сен •*, vinionevr. 
thivgv, aad actually rejavecated no»."

1-е fhon«aadn ot came aie the h#4 ad 
m nier meet M» Dr. Sage a Catarrh R mariy. j

undred and

old gent'ema», as be gated 
the oom»ly liule woman hy

I was aI

ft'

w

Liniment

MINARD'S

d) 
.


